[Surgical treatment of perforative gastroduodenal ulcer in patients living in a catastrophic flood zone].
In a period of catastrophic flood in 1998 and 2001 yrs there was noted the enhancement of general quantity of patients with gastroduodenal ulcer disease as well as with complicated course, including gastroduodenal ulcer perforation. In the period of flood in Zakarpattya in 2001 the quantity of patients, who were admitted to hospital, to Tyachiv and Vinogradiv central district hospitals in particular, too late, was enhanced as twice. In conditions of extreme situation it is expedient to conduct prophylactic treatment of patients, who are staying under the dispensary observation for gastroduodenal ulcer disease. Improvement of the surgical treatment results in patients with gastroduodenal ulcer disease complications in the disaster zone may be achieved due to accurate organization and coordination on all the stages of medical care to population, application of modern endoscopic technologies.